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The Press and Banner.

BY HUGH WILSON.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

*^Pnbli(ihed every Wednesday at £2 a
year In advance.

Wednesday, Sept. U, 1901.

Two Deaths.
Last week Abbeville was notable In the fact

that we had two deaths. One, of an old lady.
after Bbe bad finished ber lifework. Tbe otherof a youtb wbobad not yet reached man

hood'hestate. One went to her grave In a

full age, like as a shock of corn cometh In In
bla season. Tbe other, yielded up bis young
life before Its sun had fairly risen above the
horlzen. While the shadows were still far
to tbe west, bis eyes were closed in tbat great
sleep whiob we call death.

Mrs. 0. T. Morse, widow of the late Rev. A.
A. Morse, died at ten o'clock of tbe night of

September 8,1901. She had reached ber 74tb
year. She bad ol late often expressed the desireto depart and be with ber Saviour, in
whom she placed implicit faith and undoubtlagconfidence. Realizing tbat she bad fin-
lsbed ber work on earth she looked hopefullyto tbe coming of tbe summons which sbe
knew oould not be long deferred. Thankful
that ber life bad been so long spared, and oonscionsthat sbe bad served her God and ber
people in trntb and In earnestness, sbe was
mi ill nor onrt rnaflv for AftenunMnB' before

the book which records our thoughts and
marks our deeds. Tired and weary 6he Jay
down to rest and we know her no more, exceptin memory. She is at Long Cane now.

James Patterson Templeton, youngest child
> of our townsman Mr. \\\ A. Templeton, died

Friday night, September 6, 1S01, in his sixteenthyear.
On Tuesday, August 30, 1901, he was in

the best of health, and in the enjoymentof athletio sports in the front J

yard of the homestead. It was at the dose of
the da*y, after his father had gone home from
the store. Jimmle fell from the limb of a

magnolia tree on whloh he had been exerolslng.His father heard the fall, and started
towards him when Jimmle rose to his feet
and said that he was Dot seriously hart, and i
nothing more was thought of it. The next '

day, Wednesday, he planned a trip to friends ,

at Greenwood, which was assented toby the i

family. He then said be would cut firewood
to last until his return, and he did the work s
without complaint or evidence of suffering. <

On Thursday morning, however, the day on J
which be waB to go away, tba bruise which |

he received in his fall seemed to develope <

into a boil, and he waB sick. His pulse was '

quick and his temperature was high. The j
bruise, or the boil, was polticed with a view (

to bringing the matter to a head. Later, his '

symptonn were still unsatisfactory, and a pby- j
slclan was called. The patient grew worse «

and the second physlolan waa summoned in '

consultation. Blood polBonlng had set in i
from the bruise, and Jimmle continued to

grow worse until the end came on Friday j
night, as stated above. t

All of those whom we have beard speak are J
deeply affected by this most sad occurence.

Everybody loved and respected Jimmle Templeton,and there la not a heart In town that
does not go out in tender sympathy to the
bereaved family. II tenderness and loving
kindness oould shed light and happiness, the
darkened and saddened home would not be
gloomy today. The floral girts were In great
profusion, and the act of bis schoolmates In
following the casket with rich offerings of the
choicest flowers was tonohlng. The flowers
no doubt reflected the beauty and the fragrancoof a sweet memory of their departed
oomrade. Death loves a shining mark, and
JlmmleTempleton was stricken down.

Attempt on the Life of the President.
At Buffalo last Friday while the President

was giving a reception, a Pole whose name

we cannot pronounce, flred two pistol shots at
Mr. McXlnley. One of the shots inflicted a

serious wound in the abdomen, from wbioh it
was feared that he would die. But last accountsgive reason to hope that he will live.
t
His pure life, bis lncorruptable official

career, and the broad lives upon which he Has
administered the aflalrs of the government
make him perhaps the moBt beloved ruler In
the world. Good men everywhere love him f
and deplore the attack upon his life. The
prayers of Christian people In this and other
lands have gone to the throne of Grace in his
behalf.
He Is still In Buflalo, and will not be able to

. be moved for several weeks.
m m

DESTBUOTIVE FIRE.

The Faroitnre and Undertaking Establishmentof BlcDlll A Lyon is
Damaged.

Last Friday nlgbt, at about 9.80 o'olook, one
of tbe Rochester kerosene lamps exploded In
the undertaking and furniture store of Mr. J.
Hayne MoDlll. A coffin was being prepared
for tbe burial of Boags Kennedy who bad
died that day. At tbe moment of tbe explosionMr. Mack Ellis, olerk, and tbe porter,
London, were In tbe store. Mr. MoDlll bad
left only a few minutes before on business In
reference to tbe burial James P. Templeton,
wbo bad Just died.
At the explosion of tbe lamp the flames

spread like a flush, and tbe whole store was
Immediately ablaze. Tbe fire alarm was
given, and In seven minutes tbe fire company
nad two strong streams of water playing
upon tbe flames. In from four to six minutes
tbe water bad done Its work. The flre was
out and Mr. McDlll's store was flooded. For
bo short a time, tbe wreck was as complete arf
possible. All tbe pictures were destroyed,
and not a piece of fornlture escaped without
more or less Injury.
The lnsuranoe was $1,000. Mr. McDlll estimateshis damages at $2,500 to $3,000.

i While tbe loss to Mr. McDlll Is a heavy one,
In money, yet be has health and strength,
aDd the bravery enough to meet It,
His richest estate.his good name and bis

business taot.has not suffered. Public spiritedand generous, be bas a bost of friends.
Honest and fair in bis dealing with all men
he bas gained a good trade, and it, like bis
good name, Is still with blm. Riches may
take to themselves the wings of tbe morning,
but business qualifications and high obaraoter,survive flre and misfortune. They are
Imperishable and remain with no smell of
flre on their garments.
Mr. MoDlll bas been In business since 18M.

and bas by application and energy enlisted a
goodly number of ouBtomers, who will stand
to him forever. (

It is a pleasure to his friends to note that
Mr. MoDlll is not cast down, but is hopeful
even in me nour 01 adversity, nia miBior-
tune will nerve him to greater effort, and tbe
greater affort will bring to him mill greater
success tban baa attended bis efforts In tbe
past As soon as things can be stralgbtened
be will be again at bis old stand, ready to
serve bis customers as in tbe days of yore.
Abbeville Is to be congratulated for tbe

promptness and efficiency of ber lire com pa-
'

nles. No small town could bave better Are
protection. On Friday night, It will be observed,In leBS tban seven minutes two strong
streamB were poured Into tbe burning build-
lng. And their promptness on Friday night
Is no exception. Promptness Is the rule. Tbe
firemen did their duty, quickly, bravely and
well. i

IMI

LOWEST BATE TO BUFFALO. !
On Account of the Pan American

Exposition.
The Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip <

tickets at rate of $25.85, good for limit of twenty(20) days, allowing transient limit of Ave
days In each direction. Tickets on sale Sep-
tember3rd, to and Including October 20, 1901.
We believe this to be the cheapest rate to be

made, and during tbe month of September '

win oe me DfcHi time 10 visit ibis great rair.
The weather being cool aDd refreshing from
the lake, and would like to see all who con- i
template making the trip take the advantage
of tblB very low rate as quoted above. Clrcu- '
Jar A 5022. J. D. Jennlgs, Agent, j

.
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Send your children to ua for their school 1
bookt>, if we hava't what they want we can t
get It on short notice. The Speed Drug Co. t
Phone 18. t

A boy's
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NEGRO WHO HIT CZOLGOCZ.

#

He Says be Is a Native or Georgia,
bat his Father was a John's Island
Mulatto and he Himself has Lived
Mostly In Atlanta and the NorthHeclaims all the Credit of Catch
Injc Czoltrocz.

Buffalo, N. Y., September 8..Special:
rames B. Parker, the Georgia negro who
tnocked down Czolgocz the moment after he
ihot tbe President* was found to-day. He
;ave agraphia account of the tragic occurrence.
"I was next In line behind tbe Anarchist
vbo shot the President," tie said. ' ! tried to
;et In front of blm several times, but he pushedme back with bis elbow. A little girl bad
ust shaken bands with tbe President when
.he assassin reaobed him. Czolgocz had tbe
evolver conoealed in a handkerchief, which
ivas wrapped around tbe revolver and blx
land. Czolgocz did not extend bis left band
ts some of the newspapers report. Tbe
President thought Czolgoez's right hand was

tore, and put out bis band to take the
knarohlst's left hand. As he did this tbe
\.naroblst flred twice, bam, bam. I struck
Him in the nose with my right fist, and reach>dwith my left band to take the pistol from
aim. Several of the marines thought the
>fflcer was tbe man who did the shooting, but
le pointed to where I had Czolgocz down on

tbe floor, and said: There is tbe man who
ihot him.' Czolgocz raised hlB pistol again
o shoot either the President or myself, but
' " - » 1 Uo
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x>uldn't shoot. I struck him bo hard that
,be blood gashed from his nose. We Strug(ledsome seconds before the secret service
>fflcers reached as. Then one of them, I
hlnk It was Foster, struck him and Bald:
You d. d., did you dare to shoot out Preellent?'I wanted to out bis throat, buttbey
,ook him from me. I believe thai my strlkng.Crolgoczkept blm from shooting until be
implied bis pistol and probably prevented
;be President from being wounded again."
Parker is a native of Oeorgla, bis mother

vas a Savannah colored woman, and bis
tether was a balf Spanish and half negro
from John's Island, off Charleston. He has
>een living In Buffalo since last March, and
lad for several months been employed in
Lbe Plaza Restaurant In the Exposition
[rounds. He got off from his work In order
lo shake hands with the President, and was
ibe man immediately behind the assasln.
Parker considers Atlanta as his bome, he

laving lived most of his life there, working
In the North at intervals. He says he only
lid his duty, but does not relish the way In
which the seoret service men have attempted
o oreate the Impression that they overcame
.be assassin. He only regrets that he was
not allowed to kill Czolocz. "The twenty
.boasand white people while there ough t not
lo have ezpeoted a nigger to do It all." He
iald : "Some of them ought to have helped
ne to kill blm ; we would have fixed him
inlck In Georgia."
Parker 1b In deadly fear of the Anarchists

ind says that he will leave Buffalo Boon besansehe Is afraid they will kill him.
Charles Edward Llod.

. m m

rHE GOOD NEWS IN LONDON
/

Llnoit as Much Rejoicing In Englandas In the United States Over
the Prospects of President McKInley'sRecovery.

London, September 8..Genuine relief pervadesEngland to-night over tbe encouraging
-eporta regarding President McKlnley's conlltlonand tbe prospects of bis recovery. His
personality continues to absorb tbe country's
lympatby and Interest. Were KlDg Edward
ylng wounded popular feeling could scarcely
ie stronger or deeper. Prayers for the recovjryof Mr. MoKlnley were offered up In huniredsof British churches to-day, notably St.
Paul's Westminster Abbegr and Canterbury
Ifetbedral. At the Eev. P. B. Meyer's church,
in London, where tbere was a large attenlance,Including many Americans, tbe cod;regatlonrose and paBBed a resolution of symoatby.
Hundreds made Incessant inquiries

throughout the day at tbe United States embassy.Among them were Lord Pauncefort,
Charles Spencer Francis, United States ministerto Greece, who is en route to bis post,
and Uulted StateB Senator Martin, of Virginla,who Is stopping In London for a few days.
Many Americans walked, drove or travelled
by train for miles in order to get tbe latest
authentic news. All departed delighted, but
still anxious.
Senator Martin, upon being informed by a

representative of the Associated Press of tbe
later satisfactory reports, expressed the keenestsatisfaction. He said be would not return
to London for two or three weeks.
Minister Francis said to the Associated

PreBS representative:
"1 have been a frequent visitor to England

for many years, but I have never seen anythinglike tbe general sympathy now beingevinced towards tbe President, and It comes
from the heart. It Is a national emotion, and
Is unprecedented, being greater tban has
ever been shown over any event, except perhapsthe death of Queen Victoria. Every onetalks it.your hotel waiter, elevator hoy and
proprietor. Everywhere you go McKlnley's
name Is on tbe people's lips, coupled with
deeply sympathetic references. The intensityof this broad spread feeling is marvellous,and bears witness to a friendship the depth of
which I scaroely realize."
King Edward has shown keen anxiety.His first Inquiry upon being met at Copenhagenby tbe Danish royalties was for news

of the President's condition, and he immediatelydispatched a congratulatory cablegram
to Ambassador Cboate. The foreign office
and tbe United States embassy are keepingthe King fully Informed of Mr. McKlnley'ssondltlon.

MANUFACTUBING COMPANY.

4 New Industrial Enterprise an Ah*
snred Fact.

Subscriptions to tbe capital stock of theA.bbevllle Manufacturing Company Is nowabout 818,000. Only about 52.5,00 Is necessaryto purchase the machinery. Parties desiringslock should apply at once either to
Messrs. J. s. stars, W. G. Chapman, or C. P.Hammond.
The Factory will be located on tbeS. A. L.railroad, near the Fair Grounds, on lands belongingto Mr. S. F. Cromer.
The organization, by the election of officers,will take place tomorrow In Dr. Neufl'er'saffloe.
Two brick buildings, 50x100,two stories blgh,ind one brick building one story 50x100, andthe engine room 30x60 feet will be necessary.About forty hands will be employed at theBeginning, and as the factory Increases injize and business, the number ot employeeswill be increased.
The company will manufacture mediumgrade furniture In suits.
Oak and poplar will be chiefly used, andthe company will likely add other machines,»y which our ash, gum, and other woods maybe turned into money.The company will add greatly to the materialadvantages of both the town and tbeooun.

,ry. A good market will be opened for alllorts of woods that are now going to waste,ind the business of the company will add tobe trade of the town.
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ABBEVILLE'S BIG TIME, J
The Conuly Fair and Carnival will
Bring; Everything; and Everybody.
Tbe managers of tbe Abbeville County Fair

and Carnival are greatly encouraged at tbe
outlook of tbe enterprise.
Application for space lor exhibits are dally

being received, and tbe Indications are tbat
eacb department will be well represented.
Several hundred dollars of valuable pre1mlums have been ordered, and a great variety
of attractive posters bave been received and
will be distributed over tbe county in a few
days.
Tbe Executive Committee sent an agent to

tbe Buffalo Exposition yesterday to make
arrangements to select appropriate attrac- n
Hons and novelties for tbe display. Pinkney'sBand of Columbia, wbicb always furnishesmusic for tbe State Fair, bas been en1gaged for this occasion. Tbe gentlemen who
have the management of the Fair, are public \
spirited and enterprising, and will spare no v
efforts to furnish amusements for tbe thousandsof people who are expected to attend. re'

LUCKY YOUNG LADY. .
£
ne

]
Is Awarded the Kendall Scholarship nc

in the BIcCrady School. tb
II gives me pleasure to announce tbat tbe tb

committee of tbree, appointed to decide tbe
matter of tbe Kendall Scholarship, bavo notifiedme tbat after dne consideration of tbe de
names banded them, tbey have awarded tbe ne
same to Miss Kate Maitbews. It Is hardly ,

necessary for me to add tbat tbeBe tbree gentlemenwere specially selected from among 861
many, as having no particular association
with any of the applicants or others concerned.Edward McCrady. ^

Document.
Cromer Homestead, Sept. 0,1901.

Know all men by these presents, that S.
Foster Cromer and J. Young Jones have this
day entered Into tbe following understanding
and agreement, to wit: Fifty cents has been
given tbe said 8. F. Cromer by tbe said Jones *
to close tbe .following option upon his traot of
874 acres. This option to be in full force and
virtue for the period of 90 days. The said J.
young jones 10 tenaer tne said s. jf . Cromer
tbe Bum of six thousand dollars on or before
first day of December, 1901. or this option 1b
void and of none effect. It Is understood by f|land between the parties that all grain sown JJJ
during this period, starting 6th September
ending 1st December, shall be paid for on the
following terms: Oats, wheat and barley
seed at market price; plowing In and expense
at wbat tbe said H. F. Cromer payB out, In- J
eluding use of mules; said prices to be left to
arbitration should tbe said Jones and Cromer
fall to agree as to wbat Is tbe market price for
said seed. Jones to pay for all papers and
half of survey. The said Cromer to insure
the number of acres to be 574, or deduct at 88
per acre and to tbe six thousand dollars at 88
per acre all over 574. J. Young Jones.

8. F. Cromer.
To

J. Allen Smith, Jr., Locals.

Lamps to burn. Prices from 20c. to 81.50. Be ]\
sure and see them before you buy. J. Allen .

Smith, Jr.
Do you chew Tobacco ? See our line before

buying. J. Allen Smith, Jr. ru|
12 lbs. good Rio Coffee for only $1. J.Allen wi

Smith, Jr. vll
No use to go barefooted when you can get a ion

good pair of Shoes for 81, from J. Allen ,

Smith, Jr. tic
Tinware is almost out of sight, but we have aP

a good line at right prices. J. Allen Smith,Jr. tra
Ladles Kangaroo Shoe, 81.50, value for only bei

81. J. Allen Smith, Jr.
Just received, Alaska Salmon at 10c. can.

J. Allen Smith, Jr.
Get our prices on Bagging and Ties before

'

you buy. J. Allen Smith, Jr.
See our Brown Homespun at 4c. yard. J.

Allen Smith, Jr. _

Irish Linen Collars, latest styles at 60 cents gdozen at store of J. Allen Smith, Jr. ft
10 lbs. choice Rio Coffee for 81. J. Allen J

Smith. Jr. 1
See my line of shoes before buying. Prices.

range from 81 up. Best value for the money.
J. Allen Smith, Jr.
Choice line of Crockery, Glassware and

lamps. Prices right. J. Allen Smith, Jr.
A

DaPre'a Local*.
Second baud school books, bought, sold and A

exchanged at DuPre's Book Store.
DuPre is In a position to save you money

on school books, tablets and school supplier;
call and see him.
DuPre Is making a speciality of second

hand school books and can offer you bar- Q(gains.
School books at greatly reduced prices at P*

DuPre's Book Store.
DuPre will allow you a good prloe for your

second hand sohool books. '

Tablets from one cent up, at DuPre's Book
Store.

" "
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Hnddou'N Locala. u

Fall dress goods.some rare bargains can be
had at Haddon's.
Ralney day skirts are still worn. Material T<

lor same at Haddon's.
Flanels for waists. All colors at Haddon's
36-lnch Blaok TafUta Silk at Haddon'x
Domestic goods.bought before the advance

at Haddon's.
We are still selling bargains In ladles', misses',and children's slippers.
If you want a bargain In ladles' shoes go to b

Haddon's and ask lor that bargain 81.00 shoes.
New arrivals today at Haddon's In notlonst

ribbons, while dimities and lawns, at lOcts*
per yard.
We have a new supply of those 5t. bleaching,CBnnon cloth, 1 yard wide at 61-4 per

yard. Remnants In gingham at 5 cents.
We can show you some new patterns In

embroideries, torchon, and valenclnnes laces. .

Just received at Haddon's a new lot of Indigocalico, percales, ginghams and cheviots. TU
A new supply white quilts, 10-1-4 bleached Jji

and brown sheeting and bleach muslins and
cambrics at Haddon s.
New serges in navy blue, black and gray for

ladles' skirls Just arrived at Haddon's.

Our box paper ranges In prlceB from 5c. to
50o. per box.we have something very nobby I
at 50c. a box at the Speed Drug Go.
Two fresh boxes of Huyler's and Nunnaly's 0f

just arrived by express, all size packages, call |n
and get your.glrl a nice box while it is fresh (;0,
at the Speed Drug Co.
The most up-to-date candy sold Is Huyler's tru

the Speed JDrug Co. A

Our line of toilet articles is complete.When £elin need of anything in this line It will pay be
you to come to see us.The Speed Drug Co.
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tate of South Carolina,,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. 5

V"HEREAS INFORMATION HAS BEEN
oel ved at this Department that an Atrocious
urder was committed in the County of Abvllleon or about the 27th day or August,
)1, upon the body of Henry Brownlee by H

hn Kennedy,and that the said John Ken-
dyhas fled from Justice. .

Now, therefore, I, M. B. McSweeney, Gover- 1
ir of the State or Booth Carolina, In order J
at Justice may be done and the majesty of
e law vlndloated, do hereby offer a reward
One Hundred Dollars for the apprehension,
livery and conviction of the said John Kendy..

[n testimony wherrof, I have hereunto
i my band and caused the Great Seal of the

State to be affixed, at Columbia,
this fourth day of Sept *mber, A. D,

seal]- 1901, and In the 326th v«nr of the p
Independence of the United States F
of America. .

M. B. McSWEENEY. f]
' the Governor:

M. R. Cooper, .j
Secretary of State.

Jept. 11,1901. It

IN THE
istrint flnurt nf thp TTnitfifl StfltM 1
LUlilUl UUUll VI LUU UUUUU WLUIUU I

for the '

District of South Carolina.

in the matter of

DAVID K. COOLEY,
bankrupt-in bankruptcy.

tbe creditors of David K. Cooley, In tbe
County of Abbeville and Dlstriot aforesaid,a Bankrupt: i

Notice is hereby given that on
3 4tb day of September, A. D. 1901, tbe said
vid K. Cooley was duly adjudicated Bankpt;and tbat tbe first meeting of creditors
11 be held in my offloe In tbe City of Abbe- »j
le, S. C., on tbe 18tb day of September,
1, at 11 o'clock In tbe forenoon, atwblcb
ne creditors may attend, prove their claims,
point a trustee, examine tbe bankrupt, and
msactsuoh business as may properly come
fore Bald meeting.

J. Eraser Lyon,
Referee in Bankruptcy. H

)ated Sept. 5,1901. <

H /-\4A t/> I
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^S,I DESIRE TO CHANGE MY INVEST>nt,I offer the following for sale:

bbeville Steam Laundry _

and Pressing Co.
Paying well.

),000 Bricks
At Long's brick yard.

Houses and Lots,
Situated near tbe S. A. L. depot and AbbevllleCottonMills.

icycle Repair Shop
And Sundries and Tools. J
OOls- n

si
Complete Set Tinners Tools.

Complete Set Machinists ana i'lumoers
TooIh. _

And Other Odds and Ends.

EE ME AT ONCE.
Very respectfully,

C. P. HAMMOND.
itate of Daniel Aflfcins, Deceased
otice of Settlement and Applicationfor Final Discharge,
AKE NOTICE that on the Dth day of
October, 1001,1 will render a final account
my actings and doings as Executor
the Estate of Daniel Adklns, deceased,
the office of Judge of Probate for Abbeville
unty at 10 o'clock a. m., and on the same
/ will apply for a final discharge from my
st as such Executor.
Jl persons having demands against said a,
ale will present tbem for payment on or ^
ore that day, proven and authenticated or
forever barrea. W. P. Adklns,
ept. 10, 1901. Executor.
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Land for Sale! i
j[F NOT SOLD AT PftlVATE SALE BE- jj

ore, I will sell at Publlo Sale on Saleday Id
>clober at Abbeville C. H., S. C., containing

234 Acres, ^
itnated four miles northwest of Abbeville
,nd known an Jordan plaoe. Bounded by
ands of estate of the late J. C. Ferguson,
lllledge Davis and others. 1
TERMS OF SALE-Very easy. J
For further particulars apply to

J. U. ELLIS, [
Abbe/llle, 8. C.

or A.ST. C. LEE.
;ept.4,1901. 41 Greenwood, S. C.

Lunch Hints*
Gilliam has moved p

o
THE CITY RESTAURANT TO ROOM

in O'Neal Block,
m

rbere be 18 better prepared than ever to hudlyyoor wants. Call and get your dinner or
ancb. Prompt service.

ft '

at all Hours. ,

vilve roe a call if you are needing a place
. ooard.

Henry Gilliam,
O'NEAL BLOCK.

r
Are our Specialty.!

m

VKTT2 sell them,
W Jj repair theh.

Che best of it is our guaran- ]
tee goes with every one j
that leaves our hands.

\

F YOUR WATCH DOES NOT KEEP TIME I
BRING IT TO US, AND LET US

FIXIT UP. IF IT CAN'T BE FIXED ^

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT A BARGAINWE CAN GIVE YOU INA q
NEW ONE. t«

Ife iosore perfect satisfaction °
WITH EVERY PIECE OF WORK
WE TURN OUT. YOU CAN DEPENDON IT TO BE EXACTLY AS
REPRESENTED. _

« I I f\hp nil Pn,
J . J » J > i

JEWELERS. /

Inspectors for S. A. L. ;|
:

NOTICE.
!>Y MUTUAL AGREEMENT THE FIRM
* of Bryson ANlcklen bas been diHROlveii.
[r. NicRles will continue the brokerage busle«sIn bis own same, assuming all aebtB of
iiu UILU.

W. J. BRYSON,
L. H.NICKLES.

Aug. 20, 1901. tf

f EfjW CUSTOMERS. EW r

4 II I have moved fromMM £ M
\ wBtiy old stand to tb» Kan r
# mt°r« formerly occu-HW ^

J ^ & $
S A. S. J. Cassidy. J
*%%%%%%%%%%%%%%* [J
If you want to see tbe prettiest, show case of
ae box paper and envelopes. You will find
at tbe Speed Drug Co.
Inst received a oar load of ice.
flume No. 1. Maxwell's Market.

BBMMMMMM*HMMMBBMMiMMM

3. Jane Hopkins. ;jj
Weal** ";B

i earth, for the money, ij|l
TO $6.00 || I
WILL FIND OUR PATTERNSNEATM

D TO HAVE YOU COME EARLY AiMD g

arson. I
/ou will save money JU

7^9H

md always get the best m

'or less from....

J. Allen Smith, Jr. I
[HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE NORTHERN MARKETS I
and am dow receiving my stock of v I

3RY GOODS, NOTIONS, , ~ll
SHOES, GROCERIES, I

TINWARE, HARDWARE, |
CUTLERY, CROCKERY, I

GLASSWARE, ETC.; v:»j
I am now better prepared than ever to take care of my customers, and by* .<J1

rompt attention, good goods and right prices.. I hope to merit a continuance
f your custom. ' Yours,

J. AJ^BN SMITH, Jr.
' 1

iCOAL! COAL!! § j
Do you use Goal? If so, now is the time to yL |
buy. Price advancing every 30 days. Fonr £
cars best "Jellico" Soft Coal, and one car w . 2
best White Ash Egg Coal now bought and W:) I
shipped. Delivery made to your house. Call W 1
at once and give your order. S 5 1

_ A.^0^ B* j I
HADDON & CO.'S |

Fall Stock of Ladies' Dress Goods f:
fS NOW FULL IN ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS, SHADES AND
L Styles. Our early purchases will enable us to offer some rare bargains in

jadies All-Wool Dress Goods at 50c. per yd. *

We can also show you some exceptional values at 25 cents per yard for
poung Ladies' Skirts and Full Dress Suits.

Our stock of Solid Colors, Striped and Figured All-Wool Flannels for
ladies' Waists is the most attractive line we have ever shown in this market.

. 7 7

a full supply of.... Notions, Hamburg and Lace Trimmings.
T

urMILLINERY is full and some very attractive styles and pat- j
>ms to be shown in this^department. A full supply of school stationery can »

ow be found at our store.
We cordially Invite the public to call and examine our selections in all

le above lines. '

R. M. Haddon & Co. f

south Carolina Experiment Station.
LKNUY S. HARTZOU, J- »"> 1NEWMAN,

Director.Agriculturist.
Clemson College, S. C., July 19th, 1901.

r<ssr*. Milford & West, Hotiea Path, S. C.
Dear Sirs.Referring to yours of tbe 14th, reply to which bas been delayed

>* at}w»Mice, we are uning with perfectly satisfactory work, Farmers' Favorite,
iHiiiliiieiured by Hickford & Huffman Co. It is simple and not easily gotten
U "f repair. Tbis machine feeds through tines. Some prefer the Disc beLU.-e'it doet not clog so easily on trashy laud. This does excellent work, aud

r 1- 1 :i 1- J I 1 lirilli ~..,1
mis'accurately, i imve usuu it iuuuu ^c»o mm guuu ictuiw.

,Very truly, J. S. Newman.
Prof, of Ag.

Siiice this drill was sold to Clem9on College we have put the Disc Attacheuito the Farmers' Favorite, and cau now furnish any kind desired, either
le Ho^ or the DiscDrill. Bickford & Huffman Co.

Abbeville Hardware Co., Agents,
j ABBEVILLE, - S. .

1


